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Abstract
The age and growth of the Malabar sole, Cynoglossus macrostomus (Norman) occurring along 
the coastal seas, off Kerala have been studied by length -  frequency method and by reading 
the growth checks on scales. The growth rate was found to be very fast during the first six 
months. But with the onset of sexual maturity by the end o f one year and further, the growth 
rate slowed down. The length frequency studies showed that the fish grows to 115.0 mm,
136.5 mm, 152.5 mm and 161.1 mm at the completion of I to IV year o f life respectively. The 
growth rings on scales indicated that the fish attains 118.5 mm, 134.6m m  and 149.8 mm when 1 
to 3 ring are formed on the scales. There was no growth difference in males and females. The 
growth checks have been found to be armual and are formed as a result o f spawning stress.
The time o f formation of the rings on scales was found to be durmg October to December and 
February to April which comcided with the two spawning peaks in Malabar sole population.
Von Bertalanffy growth equation was fitted to the observed values and the growth parameters 
were estimated as length infinite (L06) = 166 riim and K = 0.714/yr. The length at age, annual 
increment and the growth rate obtained by the different methods were almost identical.
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Introduction
The Malabar sole Cynoglossus macrostomus Norman is a small flatfish that supports a single 
species coiiimercial fishery along the maritime states of Kerala. The annual production of this 
species showed wide fluctuations and varied from 2,7261 in 1956 to a highest o f28,4451 in 
1992. The resource which used to be exploited mostly by the indigenous gears indicated an 
upward trend ever since the mechanisation of the fishing craft and increase in fleet size of trawls. 
Though there is no target fishing for Malabar sole, it is essentially a by-catch in the trawls. 
During 1985-96 the annual average production was 16,0001 in the state. The production
during 1998-99 was 17,0001 that formed 36% of the all India production o f48,0001 of flat 
fidies-
Information on the age and growth of Malabar sole is limited to a very early work by Seshapp, 
and Bhimachar' I  So also studies on the stock assessment of this species by Feroz Khan anc 
Nandakumaran^ relate to Calicut area. Hence a detailed study on both these aspects wen 
undertaken during 1994 to 1997 by collecting the date from two major trawl landing centres ir 
Kerala like Cochin and Neendakara in Quilon. The results are presented here.
Material and methods
The montlUy and annual estimated numbers o f Malabar sole, Cmacrostomus of different siz( 
groups cau^it in the shrimp tmwls for the fisliing seasons 1994-95 md 1995-96 were obtainet 
by weekly and fortnightly samplings done at Cochin (Lat, 09“ 5S' N, Long. 76“ 17’ E) ant 
Neendakara (Lat. 08“ 54’ N and Long. 76^38 ’ E). The size gi'oup wise data collected on eael 
sampling day (total length in imn of J 50 to 200 fishes measured at random) was raised to tha 
day’s total catch and estinmtes of all observation day’s catch in a month were pooled and thei 
weighted to get the monthly estimates of the species at both centres dviring 1994-95 and 1995
1996, B ased on the scatter diagram 0 f modes deri vcd fi-om the monthly frequency polygot
trend lines were fitted and averages of modal values at quarterly intervals were found out. Fo 
studies on growth rings, scales from the pectoral region o f648 males and 585 females, of sizi 
range 44 -162 mm T1 were used. A monocul^ microscope was used to study the growth rings 
Based on the above studies the growth parameters L ^  and k were determined by (VBG) voi 
Bertalanffy* growth equation and regression analysis. These values were fiirther used in th( 
stock assessment studies.
Instantaneous mortality rate (Z) was estimated by the length converted catch curve method^’*
t (L) = t  ^-1 /K X hi (1 -L /h J  for making sue of the equation
In CrLl.L2) -  C-Z x t (L1+L2)
At(Ll,L2) 2
where C = numbers caught in each length class. At = time taken to grow from LI (lower) to U 
(upper) length class. Then the equation becomes linear where
Y -  In C(L1.L2) and x = t(L l+L 2)
At (L1.L2)
which is the form of Y = a + bx where the slope (b) = -Z and with the sign changed ‘Z ’ is 
obtained.
Natural mortality (M) was calculated as per formula proposed by Pauly’.
In M = -0.01523-0.279 In L + 0.6543 In + 0.463 Ln T
00
The fishing mortality (F) was obtained by subtracting M fi-om Z. Also, F was estimated inde­
pendently using Allen’s formula®.
F = U xZ/l-e-2
U + Lc/ L = Fx A/Z -  F/Z (l-e'^)
where U = exploitation rate, Lc = Length at first capture, L = mean size 
of the fish above Lc and A = annual survival rate.
Exploitation ratio (E) was obtained from the relation E + F/Z and the exploitation rate (U) from 
the equation U + F/Z {1 -e'^). The total stock (P) was estimated from the relation P == Y/u where 
Y is the yield in tonnes and U is the exploitation rate. Standing stock was estimated from the 
relation Y/F whei’e Y is the yield and F is the rate of fisliing mortality.
To study the stock and yield of Malabar sole, the VPA or the Virtual Population Analysis®’ and 
the yield per recruit model of Beverton and Hold' ‘ were used. From the observations on the 
numbers caught in each age group the VPA estimates how many fish there must have been in the 
sea to account for that catch, under the assumption that natural mortaUty is known. Here, higher 
the fishing mortality the more dependable is the VPA. The reliability o f VPA is also dependent 
on the size o f ‘M ’ relative to ‘F ’,
The whole set of VPA equations consists of pairs of Eqs.
cry. t , t + n  = Frv. t . t + n x { e x p [ F ( y , t , t + l )  + M - l }
N ( y + l , t + l )  M + F ( y , t , t + 1 )
N (y ,t)  = N (y  + l , t  + l)  X exp [F (y, t, t + 1) + M]
i
where y = year, C (y, t, t +1) = numbers caught during year y ; F (y, t, t + 
= fishing ;mortality during year y ; N (y, t) = numbers surviving at the beginning of the year 
The problem with the first set of equations pertaining to the oldest age group is solved by makii 
plausible assumptions and formulating it as an additional equation. The solution in the case 
VPA is to assume a value for the F of the oldest age group, the so called “terminal F”.
Beverton and Holt yield per recruit model' ’ vratten in the form suggested by Gulland'^ express 
yield on a “per recruit basis”, the yields are relative, i.e./relative to the recruitment. The equ 
tionis:
Y/R = F X expo (-Mx (tc-tr) X X1 _  3S + 3S- _ S^.
Z Z+K Z+2K Z+3K
where S = exp (-M x (tc-tr), K and t^  VBG parameter, tc = age at first capture, tr 
age at recruitment, = asymptotic body weight, F = fishing mortality, M = natur 
mortahty, Z = F + M total mortality.
The two parameters F and tc are those which can be controlled by fishery managers. Then 
fore, Y/R is considered a function o f F and tc. The “yield per recruit curve” often has a max 
m u m : “the maximum sustainable yield (MSY)”. The portion o f the maximum depends on tl- 
mesh size used in the fishery. Hence, the model is important for fishery biologist and planner
Results
Length fi-equency studies
The mean length (TI) attained at the completion of successive quarters fi*om 1 st to 16th wei 
found to be 72,5, 87,5, 101.5, 114, 122, 126.5, 131.5, 136.5, 141.5, 145.5, 149, 152.; 
154.5,158,159.5 and 161 mm respectively. The initial growth was high and slowed down wil 
onset o f maturity. The total length attained at the end of 1 to 4 years were 114,136.5,152. 
and 159.5 mm at Cochin and 115,135, and 160 at Neendakararespectively.
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Growth checks on scales of Malabar sole are characterised by narrowing of the sclerites and-] 
closing u; of the intervals between successive sclerites. For the males, the mean total length for ^  
one to three rings were 118.4,134.4,149.4, mm and for females 118.7,134.8, and 150.3 rnm ,^ 
respectively which indicated no differential grov^^h between sexes.
I
The time of formation of growth checks was worked out based on the width of the scales in the 
terminal zone. The grovv^h rings are invariably fonned during October-November andj^  ^
February-March. These correspond to the respective spawning season o f two broods in the,, ^  
population. ,
(
Estimation of growth parameters
The growth parameters like L^, k and t^  were estimated using the quarterly growth increments in 
total length of the fish, based on the Gulland and Rolt plot, von Bertalanffy growth formula and its 
regression analysis. Accordingly the vgalues obtained w ere:L ^ = 170mm,K + 0.9andt^| 
-  -0.46968.
Total mortality
The total mortality rate (Z) estimated by taking as 167 mm and K as 0.71 at Cochin was 2.6l 
during 1994-95 and 3,8 during 1995-96. At Neendakara the value o f Z obtained using the! 
same growth parameters was 2.7 and 2.28 during 1994-95 and 1995-96 respectively. TheJ 
total mortality rate was also calculated taking as 170 mm and K as 0.97. This gave an z| 
valueof3,13 and5.39during 1994-96 atLcochin compared to 4.0 and 3.47 at Neendakaral 
respectively. A plot o f log  ^ (N/At) against‘t’ for the years 1994-95 and 1995-96 for different 
values of 167, 170 and K (year) at Lcochin are given in Figure 1 and at Neendakara in 
Figure 2.
Natural mortality
The natural mortality (M) estimated by Pauly’s empirical formula based on as 170 mm and
K as 0.97 gave a value 1.67. The estimated value of M was 1,37
a
Fishing mortaJity
The fishing mortaUty T ’ was obtained as 1 by subtracting the value o f ‘M ’ from the average Z 
value2.67. The valueof‘F’ independently estimated using Allen’s'  ^formula was 0.936 which 
compared well with the value derived by the other method.
Exploitation rate and exploitation ratio
The exploitation rate (U) and exploitation ration (E) were found to'be 0.35 and 0.37 respec­
tively. Since the annual yield of the Malabar sole is showing an increasing trend the ‘F ’ value 
obtained by the first method appeared to be reasonable as the ‘E’ value works out to 0.37 when 
compared to 0.35 obtained for a F value o f0.936. Hence, F value was taken as 1 for further 
application in the studies.
Annual survival rate and mortality
The annual survival and mortality was found to be 0.0692 and 0.0698 respectively.
Virtual population analysis
The raised annual length frequencies for the two years 1994-95 and 1995-96 were pooled and 
the annual average frequencies were obtained as input for cohort analysis. The input parameters 
usedwereL^ -  166ram,K = 0.7l,natiuai mortaliiy 1.67,terminalF a s 0.45 andnieanF =
0.121. The resuhs indicated that the F value showed an increase to a maximum of 0.7 at 115 
mm which is followed by a decline as may be seen from Figure 3. The average F for fully 
recruited fishes (L > == 115) was 0.658.
Biomass estimation
The estimated biomass from the frilly exploited phase (L > = 110 mm) worked out to 17,745 
tonnes. Thois closely agreed with an estimate of 16,384 tonnes derived by Baranov’s (1918) 
method. The present average yield (1985-96) of Malabar sole in Kerala is 16,000 tonnes. The 
biomass estimated is 49,859 to or 50,000 tonnes.
Yield per recruit <■
c
For the yield per recruit of Malabar sole stock, the parameters used were = 23.2 g, K =:r
0.71, t^  = 0 ,M  = 1.67, tc = 1.53 years, tr = 0.39 and = 166 mm. ;<
t
was computed using value as 1
[
Log = -12.86942 + 3.13309 Log L^  ^ i
[
The yield per recruit was derived for different values of F rag ing  from 0 to 3.0 keeping the age 
at first capture (tc) constant. The Y/R curve has no maximum'(Fig. 4). This is commonly ] 
observed in tropical fisheries. Hence the B/R values are also plotted asm Figure 4. The values i 
decrease with increase in effort. '
Discussion
One of the most serious limitations in the stock assessment of tropical fishes is the inadequacy oj 
methods for determining the age of the fish unlike in the temperate waters, hi tropical fishes the 
age determination is cumbersome as most of the fishes are multiple spavmers or have protracted 
spawning which make it difficult to trace the various broods in the fishery. There is no clear cu|. 
seasons as in temperate waters, hence interpretation of growth checks on hard parts are difficult 
But it has to be admitted that there do occur changes in wind (monsoons) shifts and oceano' i 
graphic conditions (upwelling) in many tropical areas, and a certain level of seasonality can stil | 
be expected. Seasonality may also be reflected in the spawning patterns and in the growth o 
tropical fish species, albeit less pronounced and more difficult to detect than in temperate waters 
The seasonal differences make it possible to detect al least in some tropical species like th( 
Malabar sole the existence 6f different cohort! The success o f the present study is that fairl 
concordant values of growth parameters (L^  ^and K) o f Malabar sole could be estimated b 
different methods based on the results of length frequency analyses and growlh checks on scales 
These parameters were helpful in stock assessment studies of the species.
Malabar sole is landed as a by-catch in slirimp trawls in Kerala. Specialised fishery targeted foi 
this species does not exist along Kerala coast or anywhere in hidia. The mortality estimate! 
indicated that the effect of fishing on the stock is negligible. Feroz Khan and Nandakumaran 
reported an M value of 1,52. Their studies on Malabar sole at Calicut indicated an economic 
yield at an E value of 0.87 compared to ah observed value of E as 0.4. The E value obtaine<
LO
during the present study was 0.35 for Kerala as a whole. Ferozhkhan ad Nandakumaran^ 
opined that maximum yield would be obtained at an E value of 0.96. Based on their study they 
=i recommended that the fishing effort can be increased two-fold to give a catch from the present 
959.081 to 1646 tonnes considered as economic yield at Calicut. The present study showed 
that the biomass from fully exploited phase ;in Kerala was 17,7451 obtained from VPA and 
16,384 tonnes by Baranov’s'"’. The mean biomass is 49,859 or 50,000 tonnes. The yield per 
recruit curve indicated no maximum. On the other hand the B/R curve decreased with increase 
in effort. The F value as 1 appeared reasonable taking into consideration Malabar sole as a by- 
catch in a target fishing for shrimp.
;c
j In a targeted fishery for shrimps the by-catches are not of negligible interest. The value of minor 
s fishes can make all the difference between a profitable and non-profitable trip'^ The present 
effort input by trawls at most of the centres in Kerala as well as along the entire coast of India has 
almost reached saturation, optimum or ecological limits with respect to many target resources kn 
the 50 m depth zone'®. Though effort level can be increased with respect to Malabar sole for 
further exploitation as revealed by the present analysis, such an enhancement in the effort has to 
)1 be considered keeping in view the multispecies nature of the fishery.
•C;
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